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Pocket After Ho Has Boon

Sandbagged

rHIEVES ESCAPE, BUT POLICE

OBTAIN GOOD DESCRIPTION

A vnuns mid niiidishly gowned wnninn
liJnl tun armed men In holding up

llinm Srlirimmi, proprietor of the
drlnhla garage. 1.11 North Juniper

Itroct, shortly before midnight.
Schramm was working on nn ntito- -

lioblle engine when the three entered.
hni of I lie men ordered him to throw

p ,i liand". The garage mnn straight- -

Inftl UP """ icnim.ii " " ' ""...
it pocket hut wns stunned by n sautl- -

Ljj Mow on the head.
Minimal hazily realized mat me

ImMe fingers of the young woman

fro citiK through his pockets. After
10 had heen removed the two men
rnRKOiI him to the renr of the rsfnli- -

ithmcat and threw linn lino n uni'K

krncr
About fifteen minute later n former

union- - enteieil the garage nml found
apparent l descrtct..
iftrp n brief search the former eln- -

loje found Scliumin. who .was tcgnin- -

'V cnilsfinilsut s, 1 III' Kill llfci' 111(111 wns
? .i II..I .. If .1...1 c..
ikon to tor uiiiiiiciinui.i ii'i'iim. .iiu- -

mm mv lie lias u siigui concussion oi
ic bruin
Kthiinum hn been held up twice be- -

iro in Im enrage. Ilocontlv he bought
revolver ns n piecillllion. lie luiii ,i

i r.ili n diumonil ring and n cold
atdi vvMili the rubbers missed,

hurrying away after it hasty
arch of III1- - pockets,
l'ohci' found a witness who 'sahl he

.! tun men running from the enrncc
lorilj bofore midnight.' They rnn east

( lierri street. .nouior mnn nun
in minimi nun two men chut me

'aoo and gave their description to the
lilirc.

COLD WAVE COMING

fSrnrrnll fair and inucli colder to-it-

ami Sunday arc the local weather
niioiii'ii Wiih!iiKton weather ex-

erts s,,v another mill .spell will hit the
Worn section of the couutrj tonight,
llli finding temperatures as fur south
i KiutitcK and fiosi to ccntial
IM-lp- mid Abilrima. -

Clilci V. Apt II !l. A. P.) A
Wil v ,ir fnllow iti iiiti milil spring

1 0.11 Hit gllpiictl sections nf the .Middle
Ul t hi. with freezing teiniieriitiires
liru'ii lor t night. I lie cold weather,
Ihiiiiii ii il iu places by ficcjug ruin
I ill sun vv strut k iioi'lheru IliinidH, ii'ii- -

iiiiiii .iinthcrn Kuii'-a- s and
litci ii Ni'hiasKa last night from the
Vrl Ten iii'intiircs as low us " and

- 'icre predicted for Illinois
riiisii-

:.W. HAWKES GETS DIVORCE

irctle Explorer Granted Decree by
Court Here

I'nio.i V Hnwkes. Arctic exnlorcr
nil ntitiiiopnlogist. n granted a
Imrto ft om his wife. Flora, today in
'oiiii N 1, when the latter made no
llotniu in contest chartfe- - of cruel and
arh.iinus ticatiuent. and iudlBiiities
iroforri'u li her hu.sbnnd.

Ilio i uple were mm riot in 1110!) iu
;c.lllli ah . nml hile two cliililien.
InnkiN Hurt) nine. cars old. and his
dfe tiniv The former Is the po-.- -

ossnt of ii iloL'ree, from the I iilviM'rtity
I lViin lauiii Tliej foimerly had

n ul ii- iu the central unit of (lie
Hit

Vet ii.iie a tern- aco .Mr. llawkcs
n I" ulil In trial iu Austin. Tcv .

initio in - wife with bigamy. At
o le M. llawkcs milil i:i I bee
ilinn,i I ml met .Iis Anita .M. Auder- -

In in Mslimuinii. while he was a
'tub if the uiitlminmclrlc division

II 'In' 'hi .il com li wi elmi'ifcil
la' Ii i.ni'ieil ihN ir woiuail ill
;i'ii:i:' ami again in Sail Autouio.

I" 'n'li lie be nine iinifcssor of
iillnritMii.i iiiiiI siiclcitiii'i in Tens
IIU I .ii' i.l

n , omiiecs granted b Court of
Oliaii l'li.c ci I tinlll vvlli mill In
l I m il'UI, l)ii It. JteUviM' rrom

Bai'v I lii ii I Iti isii 'I'he ca.e was
Jul In nn a laa-l- The resnoiiclenl

iti tit Ii 1i i:i llolel.
III nr 'I nl i'i . L'l'anlC'il uere I'llu-ni'i- l

lb lit fl im Mnrv K. Itinlhiii:
fli'" Nell ft mil V'icilii W Velll

1' i liwic from Kail It. limn
I i'i I' ',!.,.,, fi,,,,, M.,, ;,. I..' II

AUTO GOES ON RAMPAGE

arts Unexpectedly, Runs Into
Truck and Injures Girl

'.! woiiian was cut In liiokcn"'' l ulliss linlav when n iiiiilni'.
t1 i.',,ii fnft. i .. .: .. t. ilrlvet" 'Mill 111111 l

I"" lilklll!' Il at llroiitl siieet and
I ' I I'll Slllllll'e. Till. nillcliliin

mi. i Hie i ear of a slowly iiiuv- -

', '" II Hi K
hi1 iniiiinL' cif mm ,i.,t..n.. i...

H'l: v.--a, ,i. v., " ":.. ? V
" ' ",i .i'""IX wan, in .,ii ultli 1,1.,, .... .1... r.......

, " ' iiiiii nn nn- - nuncI... "llli I Hill' I, Mil, n.,,1 ., .." 'iini iiwiiiiiii inn- -

P'v'Ui' tohhiini
had stall,.,! his machine, n,.

on out to ciuuk it. Mis machine
lorniiid. bowliiiL' him ..t .apug nheatl into Hie ,1,1,..,,

Miiuiel SIiiiiHto, "030 Smilli Tenth

f'"n oi aim ... ....'"".IN IhSH FGHTS
,vl"an and Policeman Shot in At-- I

tacks Cm,
in.,.,.... ,uu' uw,Brs ""
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Entered .. Eecur.d-na- M ftlg

Engageriient Broken

.MISS (IKKALDINK OHAIIA.M
Tim betrothal of the joting heiress.
hIioih the I'rltiro of Wales called
"(bo must beautiful girl In Amer-
ica," and Whitney Warren. Jr.. r
New York, lias been rmlrxl. .Miss

(irabam's mother nnnoiinrcs

MISS GRAHAM BREAKS TROTH

Engagement to Whitney Warren,
Jr., at End, Mother Announces

New Yorli, April !). The engagement
of Mi-- s fiernldlnc Ornhani, daughter
of .Mrs. Willinm Miller f'.rnliuni, of
.Santa ISarbnrn, Calif., to Whitney War-
ren, Jr., son nf Mr. anil Mrs. Whitney
Warren, of this clt. and Newport, an-
nouncement of which was mntlc last
AilRiiit, has been broken.

MUs (indium's mother made known
the news jcstenlay. salng that it wns
purely u personal anil finally matter.
The wedding was to lake place Iu Feb-
ruary, this year, in St. Tlioiuns'
Chinch. New Yoik.

.Much interest was taken by society
folk of New York, Newport and Cali-
fornia in the tinnounceinent of the en-
gagement.

Miis (irnlmni wns deolnrod by the
I'rlncc of Wales to be "the most bemi-tif- ul

girl iu America.-- " He met her at
a dance Iu I.o.s Angeles last year.

.DEAD 13 YEARS; IDENTIFIED
i

Woman Recognizes Picture of Man
Found in Woods Long Ago

A mnn, found dead from cxposurp In
n woods at Musehor street and Olncy
nvenue thirteen cars ago, was identl-lir- tl

todav by Mrs. Ilanu Iinu. 1H1I)

Wet Jefferson street, ns her long miss-
ing il.

The man, who was hurled in I'otter's
Kielti. was photographed before biiriel
antl the picture placed in an album
kept for identification purposes by the
coroner.

Mrs. Dixon visited the coroner's office
lodnv. snitl her husbnnd hail been miss,
ing for ninny years, mid that she was
iiiixIoiis to obtain definite information
of him.

The "dentil book" was handed her
antl she hail turned few pnges when
sin. found the man she was looking for.
Mis name, she said, was Nicholas
l)ion.

At the (true of his disappearance he
was forty-liv- e jcars old. lie was well
dressed when found by the police, nml
the reason fur his exposure wns consid-
ered a deep instery nt the time. He
was found Jnuuno 1 1, 1D0S.

WARRANT FOR REALTY MAN

Ship Captain Charges Lansdownc
Broker With Fraud

A warrant charging fraudulent con-

version of money lias been sworn out
against Murine Kaniham (Iriffith. a

l.iinstlowiic real estate dealer, firiflith
is charged by Captain l'etcr I'onle, of
this city . a member of the American
incrchnnt marine, with having sold him
a propci ty for iiid then having
been unable to give title.

It is declined by Captain Pintle that
he gave tin- - bruiser the nione for the
property iu 1!1!. and then went nwa
on u long cruWe. When he luturned.
he silid. he ileliiandeil title to In piop-ert- .

but title could not be gUdi because
the property was encumbered with judg-
ments, mortgages anil liens. Me then
demanded his iiioniu batk, and did not
leceivc it. lie usscits. Me swore out the
wniraiit before Magistrate 1". V. Wil-

liamson, of .Media.

NAB 23 IN STRIKE MARCH

Taken From Crowd of 150 Sympa-

thizers In Cramp Situation
Twent) three men. said to lie the

leaders of a crowd of loll strike
marching on Krankfoni nve-

nue towiinl Clamps' Shipyard, were
arrested today charged with inciting lo
riot.

The move on the pint of Ihe police
stationed in great niiuibeis abtiiil the
ship plant was taken to avoid a icpetl-lio- n

of the tiilthicak which oecuiieil ou
Thursday. An hour's battle raged at
iionu that day between police, stilke
synipittbieis and shipyard workeis.
'The prisoneis, who vveie ill rested al

Kiiinkfiii'd and Montgomery avenues,
will have hearings at Central Station
tonight.

GIRL OF 14 ROBS MOTHER

Says She Gave $1000 of $1500 She
Was to Deposit to a Boarder

Chester', Apiil I). Mary tli Snntis,
fouiteen vents old. "f Milieus llook,
confessed 'ycstenluv that of S15(l() which

.her mother gavt her to deposit in the
Chester llauk, she gave SIO(ll) to John
Maikjohn. a bonulei- - In her home, keep-In- g

S."00 for herself.
Mnrkjohn wns arrested.
The mother hud the money all her

savings - hidden In the cellar. She
ill nml so decided to put the

money in bunk.
The gill calmly told ollicials that she

thought her uiTitber would die soon nml
that no one would know anything about
tlie transaction.

SCALDS HIMSELF FATALLY

Patient in Hospital Insane Ward
Commits Suicide

Joseph Doiiiitii, formerly of (VJI South
Itaiulolph sticet, scalded himself to
dvalh iu a bathtub of hot water in the
Philadelphia (Icuernl Hospital carl) (Ills
illuming.

Donato was admitted to Ike insane
ward of the institution some month ago,
, nst night he obtained the keys that
unlock the bathroom faucets, and beforo
u'.endiuits arrived killed himself.

.efogt Ph.tad.lph... Pa.

JACK DEMPSEY TO

FIGHT CARPENTER

JULYJJN I JERSEY

Atlantic City, Newark or Jersey
City Will Stage Heavyweight

Championship Bout

MUST BE K. 0. OR FOUL

FOR REFEREE'S DECISION

H.v the Associated Press
New Yorli, April I). Jack Oompcv

ami (icorges Cnrpentler will tin tile for
the world's heavyweight pugilistic
chtimplonslilp within the Mate limits
of New Jersey, on Saturday, July 'J.

The exnet location of n specially con-

structed nrenn will not be announced
until later, but selection of the site will
he confined to Atlantic City. Newark
or Jersey City .

This wns officially announced here
this afternoon by Tcv Ilickard. who will
hnve sole control of the nrmngenients
mid presentation of the nintch.

Itlcknrd will inspect sites in nil three
cities during the next few days nnd de-

cide on the one which offers the great-
est advantages for handling what Is ex-
pected to be the largest nssi mhly of
boxing enthusiasts thnt ever witnessed
n titular bout in nny weight class.
Wherever located, the arena, which will
seat nt least 50,000 spectators, will be
within n short distnnce nf New York
and accessible by nil means of trans-porlatio-

Itnx on Percentage,
Oompsey, ns henvy weight chnnipion

of the world, nnd Cnrpentler in the
role of challenger and European title-holde- r,

will compete for CO per cent of
the gross gnte receipts, which will be
divided on a basis of fit) per cent to
Ilempsey nnd 111 per cent to Cnipentier

Cutler the New Jersey state boxing
law the bout cannot exceed twelve
three-ininut- c rounds nnd should both
boxers be on their feet at the termina-
tion of the mutch, no official decision
can be rendered. A referee, vet to he
selected, will be in the ring with the
principals, but his sole duty will lie
to see that the rules governing such
glove contests lire strictly observed. Me
will have no nuthority to indicate the
winner, except in case of n foul or n
knockout,

Arena to Cost SI 00,000
The nrena. which will cost approxi-

mately S1IMUI0O. will he constructed f
lumber ami will lie octagonal. The
eight sides will ris,. to u height of
about fifty feel. The nngle of eleva-
tion will be siiflieicnt lo bring the bend
mill shoulders of each spectator above
those of the person sen ted in the row
in front, pnivldiiis an unobstructed
view of the ring from every section of
tin arciin.

Prices of seats will range from S.'O
for u ringside to S." for a bleacher
coupon nloug the extreme edges of the
structure. Intermediate sections will
sell from S0 t S10 a scat, according
to location.

These seats will be placed upon sale
about May I in every city in the east-
ern, southern and ccntial sections o

Condi iir,l on I'nue IMlrni. Column Two

DISABLED BACK DAWES IDEA

Ask Harding to Name Crippled Sol-

dier as Relief Head
Wa.sli'lngtmi. April 1). (H.v A P.)
Approval of the recommendations of

the special presidential committee,
headed by Charles (J. Dawes, nf Chi-
cago, for organization of a veterans'
service administration to tnke entire
charge of telief for disabled soldiers,
was given today by the National Dis-
abled Soldiers' League.

Iu a formal resolution adopted by
that body, the President Is asked to
make the consolidation of bureaus liav-in- g

to do with soldier relief vvoik nnd
to appoint one of the disabled veterans
as dliector general of the new adminis-
tration.

AFFIRMS SUFFRAGE 0. K.

Tennessee Supreme Court Upholds
Decision on Which Governor Acted

Nashville. Tenn., April . (!v A.P.) The Tcnessce Supreme Court to-
day iiUiriiicd the action of Chief Jus-tic- e

I). I,. I.iiiisdeu in issiiim; writs of
certiorari anil supersedeas in the
woman's mi (Tinge litigation last sum-
mer.

(Iu the strength of Justice l.nn den's
decision, (Jovcinor A. II. Huberts cer-
tified to Wiisliliigtou ratllicatiou of the
suffrage amendment to the constitution,
following which the adopt inn of the
amendment was proclaimed.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER

Jury Frees Slayer of Leeds Waters
on Ground of Self-Defen-

New York, April !.(!! A. P. -

John Hiedy, of Milwaukee, today was
iicipiittcd of ii hecniid. degree minder
charge for the killing of f tls Vaughn
Waters, a wealthy clubman, iu a hotel
room here last November. Me admitted
killing Waters, but pleaded self defense.

ltledy, technicnll) a dcseiter from
the navy, was in uniform when Waters
invited him to his hotel room.

Rode Limpin' Hobby to Win
Mrs. Willinm P. Poole who sip;ns her-

self Margaret C nnd whose little. duiiKhtcr
Peggy is n faithful jingle-boxe- r took up
limericking ns a cure for ills which her
tloctor said were mostly cnuscd by think-
ing about herself. Puzzling over Inst lines
soon proved nn absorbing hobby. Shu
rode that hobby in, winner by a nose, on

. LIMERICK NO. 96
Down South, under wonderful skies,
An nctor declared, "I surmise

I could be a screen star,
But I wouldn't ro far

I'm a 'reel' gun nml 'scenes' I

Jingling is Fun, Even if Disappoint-- .
ing Sometimes. Just Like Life,

Kiddies.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1921

Found Guilty of Murder
in Georgia Peonage Case

Planter Williams Convicted, With Recommen-
dation to Mercy, Which Means

Life Imprisonment
By the Associated Press

Covington, (ia., April II. John S.
Williams, plantation owner, was found
guilty by a jury here today of murder
In connection with the Jasper county
peonnge cases. The jury recommended
mercy. The verdict carries with it
automatically n life Imprisonment sen-
tence.

The verdict wns received calmly by
Williams, though his wife sobbed on
his shoulder and his two daughters be-

came hysterical nnd were led fioin the
room. Williams Appeared more affected
by his fnmily's suffering than he had
been by the verdict.

Sentence wns fotmnlly passed within
a few moments after the verdict was
rend, Judge Mutcheson sn.viug the ver-
dict was the sentence of the court.

The ense went to the jury yestcrdny
afternoon mid the jurors vveie locked
up for the night after nine hours' dis-
cussion had fulled to bring u verdict.
Agreement had been reached, however,
when court convened toila.v .

3 PISTOL BATTLES

BANDIT CHASES

Patrolmen Frustrate Attempts
to Enter Kensington Saloon

and Logan Drug Store

THINK ONE OF 11 WOUNDED;

A bniul of burglars traveling in n

touring car antl a sninll motortruck
were in three revolver battles with
police early today after thev had been
discovered trying to btenk into n saloon
and n drug store.

The burglars escaped, although in
Logan patrolmen chiisetl them in u com-

mandeered automobile. Police believe in

the thieves responsible for 'life robberies
In this city recently. In one instance
early this week robbers cnrtctl awnv a
safe", afterward found looted in the
Schuylkill river.

The robber band first was sighted
todav bv Patrolman Pclirieher. of the
Belc'rnde and Clearfield streets station.

The patrolman saw a touring car
and a small truck drive up to the ii

of Mrs. August Kritseh. north-
east comer of Kensington nvenue and
Tioga street.

Watches Men Ollnib
Schrlebt'r hid behind a tree us men

lumped from the two vehicles and
senleil u fence into the rear yard nf
the s.ilnnn. A lookout stood outside
the feneo.

The patrolman believes (lie robber
detected him, because a few s mils
nfter the thieves had climbed over the
fence a low whistle sounded. The rob-

bers Inside the yard leaped the fence
again as the lookout tired a shot
toward the bluecoat.

Scbrleber opened fire n the thieves
ran to the two machines, which started
out Tlogn street. Thev had covered
several blocks when another motorist
came along. The patrolman com-

mandeered the machine nnd started in
pursuit, but lost the fugitives at Sec-

ond nnd Luzerne streets.
About two hours Inter robbers, be-

lieved to be the snine men, were pre-
vented from robbing u drug toro nt
Broad street nnd Wagner nvenue.

Believe One .Man Shut
One nf the robbers is believed to

hnve been shot, and the police are
clinking u search of hospitals in the
suburbs.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Patrolman
John Qiiinn saw a louring car with
four men and a truck in which were
seven more stop near the store. Two
of the men started toward the door of
the store with chisels, while four of
those in the truck juiitpcd to the street
and took positions on each side of the
vehicle.

Despite the big otitis confronting him.
Qiiinn approached the store and ordered
the men to move on. Me drew bisre-volve- r

to emphasize the order. The

Ciintlniirtl nil I'hkp Thlrtcn. iiliiinii Thr.f

THINK WOMAN MURDERED

Blood-Staine- d Garments Are Found
Near River

Bloodstained garments belonging lo u
woman vveie found toihiv iu Hiuti'tnn's
(Itirden, Fifty fourth sheet and Klin-woo- il

avenue. Thev were on a bench
several hundred feet distant from the
Schuylkill river. The police aic ding-glu- g

tlie si ream tlieie.
The gnrinents were found b) Frank

L. Taylor, of Cramer Mill, who was
walking In vvoik. Piled on a hem I,

were a blown cloth coal witli a velvet
collar! corsets, eyeglasses, iiuderi loth-in-

an umbrella and a pockcthnoh.
In the purse were two cards e ,,f

an optical lirm mi South Fifth sirtet
Ihe other of a coat and skin dealer of
S. nth street mar Fifth A mpv of a
Jewish newspaper was among the
clothing. A tlieatte tiekei jssm il f.n
perfoi niance yesterday ills, was found

MRS. WM. I. POOLE,
fJrccn Tree Club,
West Chester, Pa.

The defense filed n motion for n new
trinl, on the grounds t lint the verdict
wns "contrnrv to the evidence; con-

trary to the law mid without evidence
to support it."

Williams was convicted siieciucniiy oi
the murder of Llndsey Peterson, a
Negro farm hand, whose body, bound
nml weighted with it sack of rocks, wus
fiiuitl with that of another Negro

on Williams' farm in Yellow
liver, In this (New ton I county, just
live- - the Hue from Jasper county.
P.odies of nine other Negroes, said lo
have been killed to conceal peonage con-(l- it

ions, have been found buried on the
farm or elsewhere.

The star witness for the stnte was
Civile Manning, Negro farm boss, who
testitled to having thrown Peterson Into
the river at Williams' order, the farm
owner having driven the automobile In
which the Negroes were tnken to the
bridge. Tlicfdefense put Williaitis on
the stiiuil but not under onth. which
prevented No other
witness wns called

BURY IS. WALLACE

WITHOUT NUEST

Death of Chestnut Hill Woman

Due to Suicide, Says
' Relative

SECRET WEDDING SURPRISE

Mrs. Louise Shattuck Adams Wal-
lace, prominent in Chestnut Mill society,
who s,nt nnd killed herself nt her Cali-
fornia home, nt La Jnlln, was buried
without nn impiest. according to Henry
C. Weeks, f 7.S0L' Lincoln drive. St.
.Martin's, her brother-in-la-

"There was no tpiestlon that il was
smeiiio, saitl .Mr. Weeks todav. re- -

ferrlng In bis sister-in-la- as '"Mrs.
Admits. thereby disregarding the fact
that she bud been married to Lewis"allaee, a young sailor protege of her
first husband. W. W. Adams, ol St.Martins. It s understood that objec-titi- ii

of her relatives to her second mar-riage had preyed on the former .Mrs.
Adams mind.
,"M,'' ''ams shot herself Satiirdnv.".Mr. Weeks said. "Word was sent toher parents, the ShattucUs. at Norwood.

Mass.. nli t In.x wired to us. Lateradvices (ell of her funeral. Th" thingcame as a surprise nnd a shock to us.e cannot Imagine vvhnt can have beenher motive.
"Some rather badly mixed reports nfthe matter have been made l.ere. Theaffair is verv simple. Wallace was I,,the navy during the war. when .Mr.

,i,!r i'.T' "ll" "'V ll,wl ,f "r l"me, ..serves here in Chestnut Mill,me him. I ,. ,llk ,,,, ,,, ftp ,
nml we nil came to know him wejl.

stoi) thnt Mr. Adams used his Inlliiencetn secure Wallace's discharge from naval
"" ,f,",K', "s ,lint is "", ln- -tthing Mr. would have done. Mewas a most patriotic man.

Secict Mnirlage a Surprise
"Following Mr. Adams' .le.,n

.Veil l ,m."i ,W",ln,'i' '''mi inued iu thenavy nn,. i i...
'''c'" "ln,,'s in I'l'i'adel- -

Ihi. inch, i ing five months ,, ,,. Htnfft one ,,f the morning papers. News ofhis secret niarirage to Mrs. Adamsconies f course, as a surprise
Hie Adams house i just across the

..in nee, saui .vi r. weeks, indicat
ing u large icsiiience. "Following the
..lion ,u .uis. Atiaius- - death, the

for Mr. Adams' estate orderedit closed, .ind dispossessed the cure-taker-

a Swedish mnn and his wife.
1 crimps the ii'iiini'k Mrs. Adonis madeto hem when she left a year ago for

( allfornia t.. keep things iu order, asshe would he back again soon, cleatsup the tpiesimn that the suicide couldnot hnve been piemcditatcd "
MAlfr.l,i,- - )'"il1- - "f VV,,il' & "liver..Mrs Wallaces counsel, mntle the f,.l-lo-

ing statement today :

r",Mrf.I,,".lir" A,ln"'"' Wallace, widow
" A,'"1"1, '' committed sui-cit-

last Saturday morning at La Jolla.
i mi" .""v" ,"' "",I l"'1' '"'"hand and
iiiitiiiii nan ini.cn a nuiue for the Mini- -

mer.
"No announcement was made by thefamily for the reason that, though' tlrstadvices were to the clfrct that Mr. und

.Mrs. Walli.ee hail I n married for
'"ine nine, .urs Wallaces family had
nun no Kiiiivvieiig.' ot i lie marriage ami
iiiiinraii) awaiie.i cmilii mation of tin

iiii. iiiciiiiiime nisirueting counsel tohave tlie St. Marl in', home closed ami
khiiiiicii ii ii i ii in,, nirivni of Mr. Wal-lace, who is well know u ami higlilv

by the familv. It bus sinre'lieen
"in lieu nun me imnrii.ge tool! phi in
..iiu. in. ire nisi iicioner.

.v ciironei s impiist .,ns sh,nvn tllt.Mrs. Wallace s act was the icsult of ill
iieniiu. iieeuiise in im toregoiug

the familv has I n unuble
io iiiiikc an em hit ueiiuite UUUOUIICC'
inent."

A message fiom Mr. Wailaee. in Snn
Uiego, state, tli.it Mrs. Adams Wallace
nun iippearcii 10 lie in tile liest of spiritsprior to her death. Opposition by

is stand as the icastiu f.ir the
seeiei'v observed ill billing her marriage
to Wallace, which took place in Halt i

more hefme their departure for tlie
est.

Kstate Worlh Sir,o,iMi(i
Mrs. Adams Wallaces ,wo childrenJanet, thirteen, ami Sterling, ten. uliwere In an ndioiuing mom when theirmother look her life, aie stay ing withMrs i:. J. Shattuck. their grandmother
Ihe estate left bv Mis. Adams WaLace is estimated to l. in the neighbor-hoo- d

of M.ill.lllKI. ,,f vvliieb .s(IO,0(H) is
iuvesleil in ie.il estate Mer marriageto Mr. Adams took plac in HMI7 inNorwood. Mass. Naval iccords show
that Wallace gave his address ns theAdams home in St Mai tins, nicordiu"toatlviees I'i om tlie Saw Department atWashington Me enlisted iu Detroit, in
1H17, anil i ived an honorable dis-
charge, with rating as coxswain, from
the Philadelphia Navy Yard in August
HUH Mis father lives in Muds Wis!

Bishop to Address Social Workers
The annual meeting of the ChurchS.i mi viiiKis ot the Diocese of Penn-

sylvania will be belli nt .1 o'clock thisafternoon, in Old St. Peter's Church
Third antl Pine streets. Bishop Rhine.'
lander will address the meeting.

Published Ilnllv I.trrpt Suiidny
Copyright 11121 by

ALLIES WASH HANDS

OE YAP; HOPE JAPAN f

WIL L YIELD TO U. S.

Tokio May Agree to Interna-

tionalization of Island in

Spite of Mandate

HUGHES "BOMB" STIRS

WHOLE PEACE PROBLEM

Hv CLINTON W. CilLHJOHT
M.ifT ( orrrsnniiilrnt livrnlnu 1'iilillr l.eilKi"r

Cnjiirlulif, 1021, by I'uhllc l.cilurr Co.
Washington, April !. The position

of the Trench rioverninent in its latest
note to this country thnt the Yap dis-

pute should lie settled directly between
this country antl Japan will not be ac-

ceptable le the Cnltctl Slates. This
note was dispatched from Paris prior
to tile reioipt of the latest Hughes note
on Yap. Hut it expresses the real de-

sire of the allied untit.tis to wash their
hands of the whole dispute.

The same idea is voiced iu allied dip-
lomatic circles here. The Yap question
is an cinburriissiHg one lor Lngland nml
Kranee because the) were hound bv
l rent) before this country entered the
war to cive, certain (icrmiin possessions
in the Pacific to .latum. The League
of Nations in awarding up to Japan
meiel) c.itricd out its conception of
that understanding.

Kranee and lCnglnud now hope thnt
Japan will .vield to this country 'n de-

sire to see Yap intcriiatinnalizetl. And
special reasons for thnt internationaliza
tion exist now which muy deteinunuZXZtentative agi cement for the disposition
of the (ieimnu cables centering in n
eaves iluce nations in control of the
ables. binding at thnt point, this.

oiiitnti'v In in 11 nml 11illniifl"" '"" "n iiMimii"!
It is not impossible that .In pun ma; I"11

boo ii... 'tircc nf thin Hitiintton ami tin r..i...
mil tin irn ikiiwin t !n ttlitnli lun t'PKlst -

niH'o tit this rnti'.v's di'Mrrs will place
lltttnt llt'itfiii. ..ml I.Ct.irtf. nn, f.n.... III...!'I I. I ...II. till ..III, lll.l. v .11.'. '

reasons consent to internal ioliulii'.ntiou. day
At least that is th evident hope ol th

Furope In

Molds Peace .Settlement Void
But the settlement of the Vim dlsput

will not clear the atmosphere. What
Mr. Hughes in his recent note, which
wus an international bombshell, con-

tended for wus not merely the interim --

tionalizatiou of Yap, but tlie accept-
ance of u principle, namely, that this '

government hail rights us a belligerent
llinl liml tin. lntik.iil ntiil tlil.l tlliisn t'lfllt
had been ignored iu the settlement of a

Lediter

tVntrat

Spending

for Per

Associated Press
Reduction

if
ami Penn

In

vnriciy or aim inui -- u.-u m-- i - others than vcurs exper-tleme-

fioin j,.,,,.,. pipose,l. This
point of view null ami void. .liu-- and oilier .iipervisorvap und its disposition were only nn f( s. miulniuin rates forilulstration bad been d m witll ,11(llp t.llrwdisregard of rights and nle.ests. jh ilUA)2 , sitltl.Tf. hose

the np is ,, r.M,eiicnce or less tli-i- vear.favor bv the yielding the other ,, la,s fl ,,; , , ,

nue.stions
. train anouncers. baggage

'.' " -- ""'"'. "
Allies may very likely be this : We shall

the Van que'timi if Kng-lant- l.

France anil Itulv reopen the
ipicstions which were evidently

the Fnited States thai you should

otbei words, Japan may very
wait nnd see jut what tomes

of tlie conference her Furopcnn nwi-- i
iates will ceitaiuly ludti upim Mr.

re 'at lis soon as
Kuglmnl is flee enough of her strikes
ami other ihunistlc uoiilile. to turn her
attention to n bilious.

: Note an I'ltimatiim
nnileistaiiils perfectly

Mr. nienut Yap note.
That note an ultimatum. --

lueni of it teinis is n coiulitioii jirece-ile- nt

to our participation in world af-

fairs along i lines which I'm ope s.

Dispat' h from here represent
the ailministration ns turning nwny

inillnii.tl nn I'.me Column Twn

RICH MAN SLAIN IN FEUD
"..

Joseph Bosco. Bread Mer- -

chant. Shot 15 Times by 3 Men

JoIeplMUs,;,';.,,.,!,)
! I,'i, SideSneatl,

,

day bv time men who iumpetl fro,,, ,,n
autoniobilc nun tiled litneii shots t I,,,,,

!! assassins, said bv the no hoe t,i
be feudists, escaped.

to

MIKE. AN

Accused Little

Atlantic pril ! - ,,n
ow lied bv S M

n. lined Us in i. II

Sl.'tl in the
Distrht C. by Walter Kbit., ,

old. tliruugli
as best iriemj "

It is declnrcil iu bill ol

a tov iu im.
b the th g en and icu.

'J he is iIcm ,is a
"dog, two in height, ol vicious
nature

Prleo 1(1 a Tear by Mall.
Publio Company

'

!''
t&Mv fti

New Fhoto
.MISS ANNK

the spring in Washington.
Is the of Congressman

Daniel K. (inrrett, of Tc.

PI R. WOULD CUT

WAGES OF CLERKS,

Presents 15 to 20
Cent Reduction at Confer-

ence in Pittsburgh

OTHER CHANGES PROPOSED

the
Pittsburgh, April !). in

wages fioin in to 'fl per cent
proposeil to representatives the

r. ..i station of thr
sylvania Kailroad by the ronl's mnti
ngers" iu here to- -

. Aiiliroxiimiti'lv Ili.llOO einnloves
... ..f ii... ... i.i!"" lengmg right

ipiesuoiis with b- -s one
was consc.pieiitly our ,us class includes

clerks
h,,..,.,,!

of what ,.I(.U ,,, ,.x).ri.our ,.,,. forIf tllspute settled in our ,,,,
of Japan N),

remain. crew mllers.Ii.ii..'iif.itii.l,i,..,itiillini.iiiiiliirlinilli""...-- .

leopen vmi
va-

rious
insists

reopen.
Iu

readily

Mughi"- - ilcmi.ml

foicign

Riirnpe what
Mii'.hcs by his

was Fulfill

he

rtilrtrn.

Detroit

of

forces

(lie
' '

,.v the plan.
The propo-n- l contemplates le

of $'jr a month. SI n day
PJ'.'. i cuts an hour. 'Pending upon
tn- - liasis of storekeepers ami
their and foremen ami sub- -

An rale of S70 a month for
clerks with .veur's experience ami
Sun month for student t lerk

ant nane looin lives, iiinii.iik. e.
am svv itehboaiil onernlors

watt bun ii and those engaged in light
about the ollice, would be re-

duced to below S70 a SJ.7."i a
ilav or ''AM uu hour, depending
upon tlie into basis, according to tlie
plan. These rates would be
as entering for employes. For
office buys, messengers and other s

under eighteen yeais of . no
existing r.itis would he i below

"." n mouth, Sl.:j" day or 17. L' cents
an hi'iir.

Those employes . oniing under thetins, nf fieight hantll' is. sealeis, fruitinspect, . stevedores. anil
l'r-- . would be p.inl the

labor i.ile dus live, six nn,
tliflerentials in aetonlauce with a

system of ten iiorial zon-- v

In a luief presenting t In

to emiioves icni es.Mitniii-i- . il,.
miiuagemetii thnt there has
Ii eu a decline in i in.- - costs I. .. .

there in longer an demaml
'for sses nf emiiloios n. ...I,,...
lllljllstl It's.

Washington. Apnl p .. p , ..
Piesident Maiding against
any gi ueral nilin tnui f milium! em- -
l,,,,J.''s' wages i,.iv bv I. Shep- -

K"V,miT,,:V:,.r-".,- .. 'tlW' "',"""
""(lf . .,. ,,,, .

sbeni...

nml r.,..ii ....r,...
problem.

NATIONAL BANK OF CUBA CLOSES DOORS
HAVANA, April 0. The Bnnco National de Cuba suspended

payment this morning. The doors lemnlncd closed, the bank taking
ndvantage of the liquidation law recently adopted by Congress.
Failure to obtain a loan In the United Stntes is believed be
Uie cause of the decision of the tlirectois to close the bank.

VENEZUELA DECORATES SPAIN'S FOREIGN MINISTER
MADRID. April 0. Marquis de Lema, Spanish foieisu min-

ister, has been decorated with the grand ciob& ot the Liheiatov
by the Venezuelan government.

POPULATION OF PARIS INCREASED DESPITE WAR
PARIS, April 0. Corrected tigures for the census iccently

taken iu this city, showing the population of four-fifth- s of the
Trench capital, show there has been a healthy giowth since 1911
despite loss of life the war. The foi the
figures have been published have increased iu population by
82,000, and it estimated that complete figmes for the city will
show the population has grown at least '10,000.

AIREDALE. SUED

of Biting Boy; $450
Damages Claimed Owner

City, Mike.
Aiiednle, McVeigh,
Jills been feiulailt in
suit fur damages brought

ml ,lr
four .ve.n-- Ins
suing "Ins

tin- - pailnu-Inr- s

that tin youthful plaintiff, d.ivin;
ailto'ilolille Dlexel nvciin..

bitten I'e Ian
rilictl

feet u
nnd disposition."

(iAHKKTT
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CARUSO'S VOICE UNSPOILED

Will Probably Rejoin Opera Com-
pany In the Fall

New York, April !l -- Mum Caruso
vesteidii) euieied upon u new and im- -
l""',,",, I'1"""' "f ' nvalescnee fro,,,
an attack ol suppurative nleuilsv ,. i,i,.i.
has kept Imn housed in his apartment in
the Vandeiblli Motel sine,. Christmas
Lie Me s.ing iiit-- llinl showed
im impairment s. vcr.il bar. ir"Mai (ha

The I 'iinr's improvement has beenslow, but it is coiilitlentlj expected hewill be oat k in tlm Mii......,i.. ".."I. .no .'iiiu- -
pauy when the onerutic season of llC'l- -
2U opens next November.

PRICE TWO CENTS

BRITISH 1U
li CHALLENGE

HUT ORDER

Big Local Unions Demanding
Right to Ballot on Sym-

pathy Strike

2,000,000 TOILERS CALLED

OUT BY TUESDAY, MIDNIGHT

Government Organizes Volu-
nteers in Face of Revolu-

tionary Menace

STOCK EXCHANGE UNMOVED

National Labor Congress May
Be Convened to Indorse

Movement

By the Associated Press
Uinilnn, April !). Recruiting of vo-

lunteer workers and "safety units" was
energetically begun by the government
today, antl other plans were perfected
to meet the threat nf a widespread in-
dustrial tie-u- p next Tuesday, growing
out of the miners' strike und involving
direct!) '.'.(lOO.imO workers.

i courts from&E' F

,l .,-- . ' n,n

.,..

is

to do than the mere issuance of strlkn
decree in order to bring about n gencrnl
cessation of work by the railwaymen
antl the transport workers, who, with
the miners, make up the membership of
this big labor organization.

From the Olasgow Liverpool. Car- -'
tllff. IMiuhurgh and several other im-
portant locals of the National Fnum
of Hnilwny Men comes vvnrtl thnt the

of the executive hmlv to call a
.strike without ballotlnir bv the men.

Some local bodies the miners'
resistance to cuts in wages, but declare

"' lu' '"""? ,",, '"" not consider
III'.' 11111 llllAlllltlU II, I1II1I1K iiii' iiiiinirv
foi. nml therefore should not be stum-pede- tl

into a sympathetic walkout.
tannr Chiefs in Conference

Tlie general purport of these mes-
sages from Important centers was that

i "' ra"wnv men and transport workers
,.w .mi iiii's.-ni-

, i, sou., iroui on me strikeIssue.
This ma) account for the silence

which the lnbor leaders maintained after
ii two hours' conference this mornlu
with Prime Minister Lloyd (ieorgc. The
only statement for the press was that u
deputation might return to Downing
street Infer iu he dnv.

This second visit did nccm- - during
the afternoon, the labor men meeting
the premier and other members ,(f tlie
government. It is understood the labordelegates submitted proposals growing
out of the meeting which the executive
board of the "Triple Alliance" had
held during tlie morning. Mr. Lloyd
Ceorge reniaineil firm, it was stated
afterward, on his Insistence upon tlie

of the ipiestioii of re- -
-- ui g. pumping in tlie mines.

It was said after the afternoon con-
ference that another interview between
the prime minister nnd tlie rnilwnv anil
transport delegates might be arranged.

Parliamentary Labor patty leaders
and tlie executive committee of the
Trades I'nion Congress conferred in
the lions,, of Commons today on
the industrial situation. It was lie- -
lieved the lonfcience would determine

; whether to oiivene u special session of
delegates ol tlie congress, to decide the
attitude nf a (Filiated unions, with a
mciulieiship of more than (1,00(1.000
workers, towanl the "Triple Alliance"
stlike

The congress i, th,. British counter-nnr- t
of the Amerimn Federal ion nf

Labor antl includes the unions forming
the "Triple Alliance." Should it lie
loiiveiieil. ii is probable it would con-
fine its action i.i passing a resolution
declaring the "Tuple Alliance" walk-
out justified, ihus putting the vvholn
trade unionist orgunuuiuui behind tlie
stlikeis

It i s.n.i that tlie coul'icss u.inlil

sir. i.i. iimoui: sit'ri worKers. sniilitii h
er. and oilier trades to the deei sOU ot
the ee. utive tomnilttees of n iu'li- -
v idual unions.

There wns m sign ,,f a panic i it tli
stm k . hauge v.stii.bi), Ihe temlenev
of the markci heliij; ipnetl) firm and
tht i. being nn selling of importance

All mm) les.'ivist.s have been eiiMcd
In the colors, w It Ii the exception nf those

i residing in lieland ami men serving on
civil police forces. The Daily Ornpbie
savs Allien, ans u F.iigland are Hooding

i steamship companies with applu ntions
for berths to tin I'lilteil States

l'nrmei President Poinciue. of
France has been asked to postpone his
visit in London in connection with tlie
formal "adoption" ,,f Verdun by the

'.ell) and couiitv of Loudon This post
imminent has been ieijuesic, because of
ihe industrial . i isis

Commenting on tin uisis. the London
Times savs :

"The business has been luismnnared
throughout bv all partie. . nneerned.
The government h,s In en ton bast), anil
the mine owners have dcmiiiulcil nn-- I
reasonable and sudden wage leductiois,
causing tlie mass of neutral opinion to
swing lu favor of the revolutionary
labor w lug."

Tiled. iv midnight, unless tbeie is
some new development, will see tlie
i .mini, in fluent of the gi elite. I labor

i struggle iu tin- - eoiinlrv's blstor.v.

Paris, April !l The new cntnlnunist
papei. the luternatioiiale. issued its
fiist number last night witli gleeful tid-
ings of tlie threatening general strike in
F.nglniid. d t lai ing .

"W. will aid our uunruilcs with
ever) nn mis in tills implacable buttle
until the fulfillment of vlctorv "

FIND MISSING U. S. BALLOON

Picked Up in Gulf of Mexico by
Fishing Tug No Trace of Crew
Panama (It), I'la., April !l. ilvA P - The naval balloon which he'.

I n niissuii; with live men since II left
the Peusacola naval station March L".'
was picked up in the Culf Int..
tlnv by a fishing boat ami limm-l,- . !,.

I todaj.
' No trace of the crew wan found,
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